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- «* being tie most =. T < : * • rjv. <».v :,u,. ~^tfce i
„,„ 5rk«t Beavy sums, bat who 

1*1 1 mere often to an lie loet and when he 
, y I woo ibe^won juet a» heavily.
US ' >10‘<iLt^:bln2ed' “H1 em tolerably mine 

V., W\ be didtifoff frequently, he did it so ctev- 
, UPhr rnty that he got away with the pot a 
X( $?t_tiroe» T$en Èe «t*1** “Ot to

1V\ “Aa nearly as I coaid' make out his 
-A system of play, he made a habit of play-■ <3> test» x «g

C£N Î? Ç*"? t^taopiDession when he did play 
Z/YS^rJ *h'at had bettered his hand to the

New that the amateur championship pion rank belong1 to Mr Afn^^'i A I draw, he ^toved^xactiv^8!^^
a fl<yuri®hinf existence' for played at iSt. Andrews in the year ?<58 ac£ve£ar- I beHeve that we bettered. xr v o

vB*£8B£53i^
ESB^eIsHI SSSS^aSJ SÿféSSife£S
this is rather a delicate matter because occasion -f^rrnLo<*,i ^ °ew tting, and- an. John .Ball, senior with his simnilflr <$+vfln* has drawn one card each time, and church tniuarc. The abandonment

wLX"te&s x, hiEH

eonal 3Lnoun will figure much m the Foaev” *? 5ieGlt _*a m^ni there were not many takers T nan tim,e after eom*r one else has opened the to haveput the Brooklyn choirs into
oarrat^ It shall Wa tittle obtrusive '^^$'oi^r^tiarEl^^rv<^€^,v BaKr* ‘the -taken one card as before, £ mStic ^nr^rtiA^R1^ CathoIic
as any natural pride will permit. I cân fin» nlarver an’ rlîtnn» final of that championship, and was never ! ^h®®; Jt epmes his turn he sees the „i . ”;1C acrf?? the Bridge
Bay mo more And yet in Wing that wmi! W” ’ u^JC?8" ml?dJhe gallery more -badly frightened The nkiv °Peiler s bet, ahd raises him the size of W8 Î? a «***& thing.I won the first two amateur champion- would have bothered “themselves ^^2?* t(K>* * believe, on both sides. We naturally think that Father 00
«hàps, ialto not altogether certain, that Mr. CT andwSflf i?ÏÏ were all ev^>, or Mr. B^l was fmir tim^ to SB a flush' or Sn~
J am right, for there was a kind of an for wW I a ?^rnL 7^,000 ^ and two to play, coming to the t ^trai®h^ Snd that the fourth time he m'usic’, t<Ka^hnm what

3P45 ^ît^*bS“Æe>^
^ M?:&ww?i€SSl ES5J3£®ISsæ&7„|æ^.„, sæsfeaaaïiè ‘sÜSSisf

s-rt'îSSïâ s.*rtb£S.,:S*a‘’S ^««s; sS's,*, «“as'»
mmmm
gt^M’SfMsftrsg Rü'u~‘KâS'HM ïlfS^  ̂.."S-Gâssi.'rï. is.1»!;
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left out of it, just at first, uotil it should ^ÿ't 'to ïÿy. Then he pulled hie ap- hunker wh5h -Ln^ m5- ^It2 n- „ was certaoniy an intel- tierae importance,
receive offltial recognition and become ^^together away of -te’tee SJ tLÎ^^SÎ 'S°°â $>oke,r t,lay" “In that way Gregorian music can, be
an annual thong to be held- in tihe Hoy- ** the big bunker. Certain have had « f J o <>«32®!#”! ‘‘SS ^Li?c2^,ty be* , taught to the children and it wiki mflt-o
flake m-edait week. We formed the com- ahotei<«« remembers. I remember my and of -th^mSiïl hole i™4® ®5n6t.wn* however, seemed to me simple the recruiting of our ohvdU11 t*
mittee—we did not look after the tourna- ^rn **>^e—a Ankey, half-topped tx> pnt in a rather *^jP‘eo'ed a 5^lolls ™ixbure of fake mathe- is very easily taught tx> children Th*vm«M a Mt because Mr. Potter and toe ÆsSoU ^^ ™ d JTJ6' f*!1*** J lea™, merely by heartog jt e^ by ^
committee of the K. L. G. C. did all that. ™î™« ™P Paet the corner of toe tittle » yed- exîîct î? î“ P1®*1"» es he ers, how to place toe aroeots The diffl
The only question that came up, eo far an7 a’*Sai15r etrikhie toe back ! . . A. G^P STOKT. oftem^to»n h J ,ea2l; he 8eemed to win cutty of siniting Gregoriem music te ve®vasl remember, for our decision, was h?leV,,aLwtuoh :poor °™ Mr. Be- „v?h®î “Lîh« eltd of toe story of the - to he IosL madt exaggerated in any case y
whether Douglas Holland should be al- 5^5- of Blebo, was standing, hoMing ohampaonship so far as I have any ado 
lowed to play as an amateur. I was j* ™ »J»cky shot as ever them, and high time that
muto in favor of his playing—he was a eito«rP533i have been in ™SxxtTTf0t?:lu<* aho«t oneself came to an
gB if^SUi ^ but ^ toati ~% a! âcl9 FXMel
^&^^a^e(Iw^t^SÎ W<XRKING Tn^H TO THB-^^i^/^^beatme

« Ç^me came we set to work ^o"

pJeîKheTa^'^Mfs^VÆ S ^.hlp^otè JtfE ig
beweansome to set- down, even if I could Scottish “Jolrotie^Hn. any of toJ^’fi^J S5™F oat I played aloft- fid
remember it. Besides are they not writ- 'three championships. I tfdtfk h^riav^ of toe‘ “« sand hills west tfi
ton m the chronicles? One of tiie things m all of them, but he never locked ^nrt aL^^L. ■î?$r s!«o™g tire second, V 
îlla* fre<iaently happened was that Mr. gerous. But “Johnnie” Ball did hS efofttoJ1>nJL^S?htfd m ,the breast pock- V 
Macfie and Mr. Walter de Zoete kept dangerous. In. the semi-final iir S i4t A^.iate Jame6 Kirk, who (tied J

»«f matches. The rule co3d 0686 championship lie^d to niaL WhS" ^rewa tt« other day.
- not then ‘have -been, as it is now, that Mr. Henry Lamb It ™ nririL. ™ eIS?, more curious is

people who halve shall not piay on till this time that Mr Bail wo. hiîîS a xxl^ 7'7 Vr ^r' Kirk. nor any of the thirty At that time botii halves, so trouble to bis friiiSs at^H^Se ^ X 86611 the ba" come
^„^eaik' ba.™ gone into the next adways could win their medals there al OTt of strict ^ hl»r Pocket, for I wae
’?™d' Eventually Mr. Macfie won, ways couid bring in atilico^Sor’fine Oolv v^L^1 P-fyed toe shot 
chrafly, if I rememiber right, by doing toe score, was reaUv fex^int hV^£i!Lr S tL 'yC „ en my caddie and I asked where toort hole (toe Brashes) in one. if toe fluke) wbLSTwhe» h^t^pîari^ hk heing p^rfSy
meantime I do not thmk I had aray dis- same on his own green blit oS^aiT ,^Tre assured it had not come
^“yomas matches until I met Mr. could succeed in dmhJ himsâf course we kn
,Johmue Ball in the semi-fimai. Mr. Kke justice when Vw^Taw^v^ft^ ^T' K’fk said “I did feel
Rafail w L'b7î^ley did not have the home. It was most dito^dnj^d^ lÏÏwiSftîl* wy„'poo^t<’ and looking 
JBagnajl-Wyld play as it is called, in ‘appointing. He has domT=n,;>h 88 th* “■ There are peopllethose days—so in toe morning Mr. Macfie ful things since that rm» riïï?h,d J €i can v°«ch for this storf l

while recalhng these early faihtojf ^“hVis tioTM AtoeJ^ha^ ^Dt for *ileir confirma- 
Jofinuae Ball aud' I bad one of the avenged them cruelly Butin that at 6eemed :but a emailto^îT^if8 eIa r played- I remember was how matters riSd. I^was^d toll championship. That

“three «* toe “Cop” hole, on the night preceding toS. ^lfi™f of Mr. Balle vic-
a»ar being in toe bunker off toe tee, arid with Mr. Henry Lamb he 1 ctSiiTJSo ,bem‘nnmg of his breaking toe
I*160 remember tout he was two uplm. 9 o'clock. (totteTextnSn? *£L? Safd had a«med. tobese?
ISS^rS  ̂«ÏÏSiÆî FneXdtd°«M Æ V “r d6

PtMve ^eyLà££vI
to pflay. It was something ouite as sat- !Mr. OUamh wm t nrzvriM Pfl*®y®r as club, m 1902, took th** MMifia triitm ™ ....i. *
1 do^rraiOTiW wff of| a haatms—that sooner have met him than Mr'dlall *^1 asP^tty SUIt *?4>ecome no less poptiarsr, s fcîfia esySi™ 4*“?i£E- h inrfe 

i£.*2iyss'Si,.“£TSi ^•TàiteTfSdti's.îS
rea«of a match th®n people seem to and, Mr. Lamb never fiLdtog ^ Jay house between Edinburgh®^ ta-
Potest REJOOGMZED m AM °* th7teatiery hole eoife1 6681 Club a!-

WA^MlfSB «s£’r1h?f“^y6- “«2 —
pconshrp (though all the honor, of cham- ^^Bars,” by

who
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back to the Gregorian Chant.
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fihe individual singers, who put into it chamt^n 15 'that, ^-e Gi'egoriau 
changes tiiat appoafled to them? Intiiie <*£££ year;be tau-?ht to an?
way music became much moite florid than Ç«>v-id€d_the plain soug editions
it had been, and- in 1622 ÏÏe^ ?ade ,b? the Benedictines or fiolelmiJ
edition of ai* tbe Gregorian music was 110 cbuTcfi. organist
prepared and is ritill used' in w who- foü°ws tfie Strasburg organ. 
^art^ratiic miade fmm the copies rised. in ^h°lng to ,fil?d hie iw-ay so dif-
XT8 at -*to6 *-

‘^gitit haif a century ago toe real Gre- ^?ytitili?uFTeat revoh,.
asMMsr.rgj^aui

s âfgra^EM *sSwS!K.'3s:SM: Httie re,ati0n ^ Gr. th;f e°Gr^r^r&^from

KÊî^Mïïftjîaa:
te» “s

au island in Lake.CtonstanSto^dto- to we h«re today in toe semoï
«tody it. Later he went to the Bemedic- eh,* mass proper begins only with 
tine monastery at Sol «foies, where he P£. the ringing of the
found toe Gregorian chantBurviving in SSS^.^î^16 h®PuninS of toe service 
lto very beht estate. ^ there eurvnves today only the Tntroir

There among the ihonks whose duties ™ 6ung as toe priest enters thehad kept the tradition of Gregorian eorag sa^ar^ TUI
from generation to génération, be fo^d ™U6ic “Ipue retains
the onginaî music that had fallen out of • erence8 'between w$at is mere-
secular use. Abbot Dom Pothier afteS Jy preliminary to the mass and the sol- 
w»rs published this music, whfcbTtiU 2^7+2?W °î the service, which it cm- 
®°on all be ready for toe world. fttodtee. Later composers devoted as
. ^Two systems of ringing it exist. One * time and care to 
is adapted to common use, and over 
every note to be accented is a point. By 
to is simple means the proper ringing of 
th*^Gregorian chant can be taught to any

A more elaborate eAtion, prepared 
by the Benedictine monks, leaves more 
to the musicianship of the singers and is 
therefore more difficult.

“If Catholic organists will train their 
choirs by this method they will not find 
Gregorian music difficult. Equally sim
ple are the organ accompaniments pre
pared by Mathias, who is the organist of 
toe great cathedral in Strasburg. 
nvJS,®*11®?, remapiled organ accompani
ments to all toe Gregorian music, and so 
simple is its structure that his music may 
be played even on a harmonium. The 
accompaniment to a Gregorian chant is 
never pronounced, only rather a faint tone 

^ T0ices. Any church chrir 
wm toese piano accompaniments and 
toe last edition of the Soieemes plain 
tomg, wiS| not find the music which' toe 
Holy Father has recommended too diffl-•ouiit ior rnom.
»iil'AsJhSI^ isJ*0 appeal from toe ency- 
chcal of Pans X., Oregon an music must 
come ultimately into use in every church.

The Pope is a fine musician. He re
alizes how much the music of the day 
has drafted away from the religious prin- 
0KP'128*?f “ci«®>a»tical music. He knows 
toqt toe old music was better; and tor 
that reason tins return to the Gregorian 
‘® w be permanent, and ultimatelv we __ ,

h'ORT' it in; the churche-s evervrwhierp -# - 8®nlversa ry ot the Paris commune
•The Holy Father does not kufitriioS day^areh8^^ “^hrated on Wednes-

orily to Gregorian chant; Palestrina and *fa <? ,16, by toe survivors of that 
Other sacred composers, who wrote in ac- ^ocesskn^re thStr21°n’„ wbo march«i ™ 
eordanee to the traditions of eeelesiasti- ü°î^Si°n t0 thf Federalists’ wall at Pera cal music, are to he included. Ü fês ™°ï}J’,e<xd lœmorte1'
. Tt is customary to say that Greenr- ™oL 2 fl .er? ,on tbe graves of those 
lan music has only eight modes a H'V wiU ,mi?orWtae e^e< inet hy the Versailles troops 
therefore become mo^tonB» b^tttoe FvervtSL 5<l of Matouls de GalllfeL 
U an ample supply Mit ”r ail n^ram^ ioSnÏÏ8 pas9c<1 ott ,Tery an'IetJ5'- Henri 
There afe twelve or Jxtron mi^^: âï .tl flt premlnent figure with his 
ftptied for feast» of three decrees in «uiviii npfipsn^# iocks. The group had the ap- 
tiou to all otoOT arrière ed®1' iT^Lîih-11 aæa”’,IF ot venerable, hlgLaSte £S? SE

| beshop^ Farley whether the churches will Pari». Paschal Gronseet wh«? ^1™!^
: havatonse Gregorian music, Mr. Gas- commune’s Minister of Po'relm Affata 
w dj7f!12f'.,thf‘ ovgamst of our church, J Conservative Republican flirty and i 
h?f composed a mass in the fashion of known to thonaands of French and Bneiish 
toe oM writers for Easter. speaking boys as the a tit tar 0?hwkl
f tiai-k about the extreme difficulty ^y.el and adventure -under the pseudonym^ 

of teaching Gregorian music t“ the cin„re •* Andre Laurie. Other aurvlvorTaretata 
is ancomprehenrible to me. This muric Mcline, ex-Prime Mimst«V whree Renta 
could be introduced very readily iuto «9«A» has a strong tinge of GlertcaHsra 
every <aty if only one good choor was Clemenceau, now Senator; M Lock- to™?'1, toere. That would be made a .“'Minister or Marine; M. tar- 
torihri tor others. A choir could be *?**> toe French Ambassador at Rome, and 
taught to ring Gregorian muric well Henri Baue. the dramatic critic 
mtom a pear, provided toe latest scores 

the Bénédictinee of iSolesmes were

Two yearns ago the French Associa
tion s bBl compelled the Beuedictiuee to 
leave France, and it looked for awhile 
as if toe results of Abbot Pothier’s ia- 
bors to revi ve the Gregorian chant would 
be lost. But the exiled monks have 
taken refuge in England. In their tem
porary monastery near Wroxall, ora the 
Isle of Wight, they areprepar.ng the eat- 
toons of the Gregorian chant.

“The ease of ringing the Gregorian 
chant from these editions,” said Father 
Young, “comes from the fact that they 
restore the Gregorian rhythm. It was 
the secret of toe rtiythm that was lost.

: A musician with à piece of chant in 
toe former editions made by the monks 

-couid- bring out the ex j cession, of toe 
music, and he could understand the 
sense of a phrase even it hie notation did 
riot indicate all the details of interpreta
tion. But such success was impossible 
to toe ordinary choir of a parish church 

, .generally of persons who are
*tot musicians. One would pause on a 
phrase and another would proceed with 
»t One singer would lay stress on a 
certain syllable Which another would 
rotten. One smger would hold a note 
wtole another would go over it rapidly.
...
te:; “îa.’sræsÆT
fodjta^J61"7 8impl'e and dear notation, 
indicate the accents until there is no 
Toorn for doubt. The organist has an 
tois difflmilties solved for turn by the edi- 
tK1S «£ Strasburg Cathedral.”
^ Father Young was asked if he thought 

would he ae wefl sti
lus 7th Gregonan as with the more
hi toTtowch^M^^0 masaes euug

■ I ti'hik," he said, “toat after hearing
ttav<^f)2?n .™?61c tor a short whUe 
7'.' .will like it better than any other 

-î? {toquent repetitions congre- 
wiH he enabled to join in toe 

mngmg to a degree toat has not been 
poreible in years.

“ eongrtgational singing is desired; 
îte w- ot 0,6 Gregorian chaht will be 
*bfo1hL211,ans bf bringing it about. Our 
mal hvT hA®®™« music by Palestrina 
Jtiriby toe other old composers, and the 
atitigregation has taken more delight out 

.«wt*™1811 any other music.
I'Vo weeks açro the choir sang an an

them -by one of the old composers writ- 
131 'ua^8on- The following Sunday 

M*ey sang a harmonized version of the 
same music. I was told by several per- 
saro in toe congregation that it was 
much more beautiful the week before in 
2® ®“PLeJform; So, yo« see, there 'ere 
thoTiM inîiKi enJ<)y toe greater beauty of

“Of course the masses of Mozart aud 
uayiln will go, and much more music of 
F^u? i c»m,?0Kition. After Archbishop 

h;as green has order as to the iu- 
eaeyvlical, commit- ^JThJ» tovmed fo every diocese. This 

oommrttee will decide which masses are 
tp bo sung, as being in accordance with «bo ferns -of the -Holy Father’s letted ™ I 

-4 Mozn-rt fa* St.
Fonças Xavier’s qiurch. MMuoh of the 
modem music is frivolous. It is somp- 
hmes possible to find it in some tiiat is 
grave, without being sad, but usualiv it 
is^p-motion-al and operatic. ^

‘^esse Solennelle^ onlv 
,e ®«nedictiUB is ever sung ru this 

Thilt ***** devotional in 
character and composed in accordance 

rifint of ecclesiastical music?
Tile earns thing is not true of the rest 

of tiic inflss. Jt is toe same combination 
Sf austerity and eeutimeutalism that

TîCT6 are'moderai 
however, who are writing 

hesung by toe Choirs, 
to *7° hhtogs fa reference- ™> thw important change in the music of

I

nowa-

I and want 
on its ex-li \

I GOOD FROM EVIL.

atHeWp^ŒAcCeï,d^6h t0 tte Se'

ana the Q6een disasters, the department 
commerce thinks this, is an opportune time 
to secure some amendments to the law 
a,’to™lD« ‘he Inspection of steam vessels. 
„, P , tototosts on both coasts have long 
complained that this conntry has the most 
antiquated and cumbersome laws relating 
to marita Inspection of any conntry in the 
world In n general way the law is not 
too stringent but It is a back number, and 
rejs tat elastic or adapted to modem
ti,ie0r7îfv'TcCortslyoa' after long consnlta- 
tlou with Supervising Inspector General 
LUler, has prepared a bill amending the 
present law, and this has been tutro- 
?”tod JJ the senate by Senator Frye. It Is 
^ , ,7 'îs7Ir' uhier aays, that this modi
fication of the law will go a long way to
ward Improving present evils In steam 
vessel Inspection, and may be the result of 
saving human life in specific instances

Princess \Louise oj Coburg.

süP>and ü/f.' A'.i'tSÏ

I

;

And
I that
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of Cobnrg, Widest daughter of King 
Leopold of E^elgrum, caused her hus- 
bau<h Prince. Philip of Coburg, brother 
of Prince Fêrmnand of Bulgaria, to 
have her detained in Na private aav/um 
for -the insane at Coswig, a suburb of 
Dresden, Saxony, made an unsuccess
ful attempt to rescue the P'flneess Sev
ern 1 days ago.,
coŒtieîdfareVaura^tUri whOmTe^had toXt?/^' !?p66ti^ the 
the latter to d othef persons, through whom the nhv-tata, '“*° «>e plan, but 
aeyluin was informed of toe facts in toe caw > tfrer ^7?*” m charge of the

isr-w-«.« « ,S S~

AN AUTHOR’S GRATITUDE

t?b ll 7cr fto.000 gold. So muon 
the “returns” of philosophy. On 

vL,”m Hnd' 96 J«te Henry Selon 
roTiTwl” iîft ? tortune of more than 
?2o0,°00. He left a legacy of- $25, 
WO to Evelyn Beatrice Hall, “in 
token of my gratitude for her eontin- 
ued assistance and literary advice, 
without which I should never have 
pen1” a*^e have made a living by my

Ç-to.^r-V-^V^-to-^^VSV^V«V~rirQ

Test of Theories at Draw Poker.
Somè Men Who Take Big Chances 

Long Run.

bettered hie pair in the draw, he would 
have beeu more likely, I thought, to have 
«?* a^teh'lte chip and waited to Bee what 
toe others would do.

“I ?ai<1 nothing, of course, though I 
tbcmght a whole lot. and I looked anx- 
jowjy to see what the others wouJd do.
Of course, if any of them had -bettered

EHV-,V^-^Xi«^v-wv-^v-^z^>r-a.W0r.wvwn 4^^°»,ay'a“ '°n qaeens’kBOWlna
•New York Sun. . . , , r^Plf6-^86!61" an°ther, though, they all

a good stake. That -kind of play, how- f?2T ^own, shoeing that thex- had
ever, isn't what I’m talking ataut. I «b as I had dome, <m werik
™fan plunging on hand» that are cetr- hamds, or that the hundred dollar bet 
Hffr smaller than one or more hands “oareid them out. When it came to me that are in. 8 1 looked carefully at my hand and fj

“And it is this kind of play that as Sdn>7?J,eaces V?e *tiH there, hut toiv 
P taattOT of fact sometimes succeeus, or fill? 1 Jook aDy bigger than they did a-t 
g would be better to eay that some men , e
Who play in thffi fashion make it pay. «,Z?ly..firet imputee, naturally, was to •
Lthtok myself that if is purely a metier <!ow?' hut while I was skin- !
at luck, but the result shows, or teems dk>wu my hand I had firme to do *
toahoWi toat it is good play for some Cll‘“^nJ- I didn’t care to bluff, »•
PtaWa- - tor i knew the opener would at least

“It was good play for me once. I ?1Ki wfmM 08,1
weut in on a huncu tnd two deuo-s, am fiï’s and -Vet I
the queer part of it was that I came lthat h« hand was weak.
Hu4 wg winner comparatively, though 1 wa6 rertain that he
I did not better m the draw. t tka't 1 suspected him. So I. hesi-

“It was one of those games that a a'SSl^. T . , ’ 
man is lucky enough to get into once caüîï?^!.1 j,C^fhti f5?tiler hunch, 
m a great while, when everybody is good Settl doll?r het It wae „
natured and liberal, aud all .hand» olav «““hling, but the way I G ne of there exceptions that goee to
far the fun of the game rather thanPfor think *1 îh-at.tf I called he would B””'6. „™1t. is Frank Erne, at one
toe money lovrived, but when the mon- 9U^ens' aud « he 1 6 Bs'-tweiglit champion of the world,
ey is plentiful, too. There .were seven wwikfta^tiB? Jaek«- «s I suspected, he I “ °°iv- a fruiterer, aud, what is 
of US playing, and we played table ! "mf 5îJlkelî to make a proposition. !$”» f mk'king a success of toe ven-$5° ^

or ou a four flush or four straight in 6°od aud bad fortune and being att<£ The opener iookSi ai me a SSfïï; huHc of hie prifiiwin the i-ti^^!. him bnl n^®b.er ,rf ™utrects to keep 
straight* Pproposition"1’is*U8*>iegitimate tiU mÇ.^ta tad fit anee'ZZlei '^^’toefi?^t?°dy^li^aid hadAde^,Æt b^'t^ T S^sa^fe/îT

gjwp&asassatt gr^VAaratî^ s^fs£&$SH SsMFBSSëgS’rS^Set^stiihand, but the playOTs I speali Of stay body’s having been hurt very badly. proposition. ta to the of his earnings in the ring to h'i?Joa to bifiW i hF trade, and has been able
odds^th^t^'!ith<?V?/ard. t0 th8 1, T* to betting veryfreely on our “I wouldn’t have showed mv *he snSestim to« the home near Chicago.

t gàteSErl^-S SmS iT:Sv^ B,fHS PAWtr afpaib-
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B3RHER

and Seem to Succeed in the

SEOU'L-WIJU RAIDWAY.

Japan has now decided herself to nn- 
dertake the construction of the Seoul- 
V\ lju railway, as it is strategically im
portant, - in deference to the new alli
ance agreement between Japan and 
Korea. Traffic between Seoul and 
a lngynng will probably be opened with- 

I in a measureable space of time The 
expenses therefore are to be defrayed 
from the extraordinary military funds, 
but not from the ordinary railway esti- 
mates. The work is also, to be ' 
vised by the military authorities.

unjust
i“There are a good many poker nlav- 

s, said the gray haired young man in 
smoking room, “who play on a 

""—v »ccunK-.to be uusouud, and
game^as fdô. ‘° $tiCCeed as wel1 « the

“I have kept tab ofi my game for a 
number of years and I find I am very 
?hariyJî1reu', raakinS due allowance for 
•the kitty when there -has 'beeu a kit tv and for table fees wheh it >ae b£n a 
amb.er™!' 1 hhaiftore conclude that I 

J*"ly «mri P'ayef- Yet these ott
er men seem to do well .by what 
to me to "be poor play.

eeeseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeee ££? a* k**n ■** t0 baei-
proposition^ rl5® oS«l^toirîîL^™1 aker-readily courent 
nekr JL^r^naJI?s ee^eral tares of laud 

G°«.Angeles, his home, and one 
day he discovered oil on it. He

from the ^^properiy
ve'fiue0,8/^: ^ ftitodeipbia. who is 
versatile as far as business ability is

estate office to

: Many Boxers
In Business

super-

'Where do 4be pugiliste go -when they 
are down and' ont, so far as a ring career 
is cofirerned ? There is popular belief 
that a fighter rarely succeeds in any bus
iness unless he turns saloonkeeper or 
physical director. While it ie true that 
There are many wlip have doue so. there 

i are notable examples.

FOR LANDLUBBERS.me, a nd 
•wee satis»seems

Things That Water-Babies Know But 
Landsmen Don’t.

versatile as far
a reaf-S£re offl«

«3^* «fifieï is
fighting. Joe Goddard the “tinV.ta

driSi?a<>?Web€ham<! a P°liticiau to Phi ta oei-poia after he gave ud fcho rinaz r»1lf

B£kSsB#«
ï g&ss&msB

and hâs reved toé

t„.“for example, if I am .playing in a 
table stakes game, I seldom or never 
come in on jess than a pair of eights. 
If a jack pot is opened by another play- 
er I do not come in on lees than kings, 
unless I have last say and suspect the 
opener of weakness,

“Then I will sometimes play on a 
pair of queens, though more often I 
pass. It seems to me that I am nru- 
dent without being timid, in playing 
after that rule. b

To tell a person not to make the 
sheet fast would be to teach him the 
most elementary rudiment of boat-sail- 
mg, but it is equally necessary to avoid 
running before the wind and courting 
disaster by a sudden jibe, besides 
which the wind has not the same ef
fect on the sail that it has when 
brought on the quarter. If the sea is 
very heavy it ie fatal to run before it, 
as the boat would be certain to broach 
to, for the rudder has little or no power 
when the boat is being carried along 
on the crest of a wave. In the circum
stances, the best plan is to ride to a -sea 
anchor, which may be made by utilis
ing the mast, the oars and sail. When 
making for a lee shore, on which the 
«urf nr breaking, a square-sterned boat 
ehotild be backed in, or the anchor 
dropped and the cable veered away. 
When 'boating, either professionally or 
for pleasure, in harbors where the surf 
sometimes breaks on shallow patches, 
take the precaution to avoid these dan
gers. and if unfortunate enough to be 
capsized »n them, stick to the boat.
The writer remembers a surveying boat 
being upset in such a manner; the crew 
cluug to the boat and were eventually 
washed a shore, none the worse for 
their ducking, hut the officer who en- 
deavored to swim,
•lid drowned.

•Commercial failures to the number of 1* 
11,951 were reported In Germany In 1908.
The average amount of each failure was 
*10.856.

I

«ta sastsyr*to ki™mama.
, A'?k <?Hyb?y~ob’ never mind; I kissed 
tarjn toe hall as I came to.Uw£^

you.
yon dare; I’ll call

■
HER REVENGE.

wb™ »«K«a 
Iover ^kes n peculiar aud njn- 

turesque revenge. When she no lonrer

rfflar a»trs*
mdesufinda5Ie$,0thr ,̂^Jlaand^
hmali mirror. She takes to S®”8?

*o?Y of ttTfaltta

was soon exhausted

In Mexican stores the metric avsteni of 
weights and measures Ss in general use.

A patent has been <rrented In Bnzlaml 
foi o discovery whereby radium can be 
used for Illuminating gun sights.

French -Scientists have dlsco^ere^ that 
?llk worms mnrr be made to produce co- 
ooons of almost any color. Their food 
is colored to suit.

In 49 countries the Salvation .Ar^v 
now has 7,500 separate societies. 14/XX) 
paid officers. 451,730 unpaid officers and 
17,170 bandmen.

Since the war in the Bast began a 
good many newspaper readers have won- 
cered how Port Arthur came to get Its 
name. The first foreign vessel to enter

Mau-a « small straw effigy ofa.sa.na&’fega
ttatrouk. 5., „j 

of, the traitor^

hammer 
Savely, to the

r
I %- ■ASwLfjm^

An Unsurpassed Outburst of 
Popular tnthuslasm (Harks 

Event.

St. Petersburg, April 29.—The oldest 
inhabitant of St. Jrctersuurg uoes not 
àememuev such an outburst of popular 
enthutiiasm as
lnorumg on the anrval here of tue 
vivors of the Variag and Korietz. Un- 
(leterred by tL^ raw, rainy wealiter" ao 
many as a hundred 
crowded tnt ‘hiee-mile Nevsky liuiu 
•the railroad ^eiiot to the patace squ..re. 
The roofs an^ windows here were Uiauk 
with people waving naval flags. Mue 
whole route was lined by souliers, sail
ors and cadets of the military scuw.s. 
to very regiment was represented, as 
the hmperur wishes ail his fighting men 
to see now the brave are houureu 

When the train drew up the Grand 
Duke Alexis, as high admirai, re
ceive^ the heroes. A deafening sto 

> of cheers burst out as the weatuer-œat- 
cu seamen appeared in sight. The crews 
of the Variag and Korietz were quickly 
mustered on the plattorm, each man 
wearing the St. George’s cross.

-f-ke Grand Duke Alexis, attended by 
a brilliant staff of admirals, approach
ed the survivors of the €hemuipo en
gagement, and Capt. 'Roudenetf, the 
commander of the Variag saluted and 
presented the Grand Duke with a 
formal report of the battle and the 
number ^ftud state of health of the 
survivors. The Grand Duke, followed 
hy Capt. Roudeueff and the admirals, 
then passed along the ranks aud sa
luted the sailors, Russian fashion, 
tog, “Well done, my children.” To 
Jfbiçh the sailors replied as one man,' 

•VVe are glad to do our best, Imperial 
‘Highness.” The formalities over, the 
•high admiral, moved with emotion, eni- 
h^fced" Capt. Roudeneff aud the other 
officers, it wae now the turn of the 
deputations from the nobility aud mu
nicipality to present address of wet- 
COmif an<* the traditional bread aud salt.

Then began the triumphal march 
down the Nevsky of the officers and 
n?*1î the Variag and Korietz, mar
shaled in two columns and preceded by 
two bands of music. The people went 
fairly wild over the heroes aud show
ered them with flowers amid a mighty 
*oar of cheering from roofs and win
dows, balconies and lamp posts aud the 
surging masses below. Near the Pai- 
ace square s’.ood the cadets of the mit 
Jf*ry school. Those of the youngvr 
class, the little fellows aged seven, for
got to salute and instead tore off their 
cans a»>d chared M’stilv.
- As the column of heroes approached 
rjc portals oi me W inter Mu. a ce, tuv 
Jamperor aud Empress came out on a 
balcony, greeted them aud then retired 
to receive the visitors in the magniti- 
•cent Nicholas hall, which had been 

verted iuto a church. There a spe
cial Te Deum was sung. The service 
was attended by a brilliant assemblage, 
rendering all the more conspicuous the 
tarnished uniforms of the noble jacks 
’who fought at Chemulpo. After the 
service all the sailors remained and 
were banqueted as the Emperor’s 
guests, going later to entertainments 
<Paiace CÎty haI1 and at the People’s

was witnesseu ibis

thousand persons
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Reports From 
The Front

Russian OiflcM Despati 
Cov««4>#.“ V - oil the

V2: o 30th.

&en Muscovites Killed Dur
ing Crossing and Japanese 

f- Loss Likely Large.

Preparations on the Right Bank! 
Continue For Pitched 

Battle.

.#8t. Petersburg, April 30.—An official 
despatch has been Received at headquai- 
ters- concerning "affairs on the Yaiu up 
ta April 30. It is as follows:

Official reports received during the 
last few days state that on April 22nd 
a movement was seen among the Japa
nese troops on the Yalu, small detach- 

**'3nents moving on the left bank. On 
(April 23rd larger -bodies concentrated 
opposite Wiju and the Japanese pro
ceeded to cross by small detachments.

: About two companies with a small body 
of calvary crossed at Siao Po Ussikhe. 
'From the evening of April 24th onward 
reports began to come to the effiect that 
-the enemy was preparing to cross the 
fWitiu at Turen Cheng and OSsh.ao 
Chen (Lang. On the following day the 
(Japanese endeavored to throw bridges 
across the eastern arm of the Yalu op
posite Turen Cheng and Siao Po Ussik- 
he. Towards 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
they occupied the island of Somalinda 
and spent the night of April 26th on an 
island north of Saudakon. The Japa- ! 
nese. who numbered 15,000, were re
ceived by the fire of our light cavalry, 
who, being numerically inferior, took 
-boats and crossed to the right bank, 
whence they kept up a lively fire, shel
tered by a sharp ascent. Our light | 
cavalry lost the chief of the detach-1 
ment, Lieut. Somonoff, aud 18 men, 
who were killed, but their severe firo 
at short range against the Japanese in 
close formation, must have inflicted con
siderable loss.
1 At 3:30 a. m., April 26th. by their 
bring on .the island opposite Turen 
iChong, our guns destroyed the bridge 
across the eastern branch of the Yalu 
•towards the island of Somalinda, fore- ' 
ing the Japanese to entinue their pas-1 
sage of the river by pontoons south of 
Wiju. About midday a detachment of 
Japanese with a battery of artillery be
gan a march upon Turen Chong, but 
meeting with the fire of our artillery, 
they retired in disorder and confusion 
..towards tbe place of their passage. The 
'Japanese battery did not have time 
even to come into action.

• At 9 o’clock in the evening on April 
27th some of tho bataillons of the Japa
nese crossed the Yalu with the village 

tsJjf Matoutsoo over the eastern branch 
. ~ the river.

, ' *• -The night of April 27-28 passed quiet
ly. On the morning of April 28th our 

_ __ ecouts reported that the Japanese had 
. occupied an island oposite the village 

i of Sandtfkou, having advanced posts 
.the k.'ft the. dre". O-r

troops continued to occupy their posK 
tiou ou^thê' right bank of the river.
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Heroes Get a 
Hearty Welcome

i

*v"

Remnants of Cretvs of Korietz 
and Variag Reach St. 

Petersburg.
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